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mind £ man periodically that you have motions. The first, having reference to the Parlia.-

pt footonisneck, rolled hlim. m the dust; nmntary Representation Of Ir'land; will take the
put your elledhim te sk forliec on lis kuees form Of-a resolùtion declaring the expediency cfi
au reviing the quarrel, and, accordingly, ail making provision at an early pericd -for the alloca-

wicb odi ça remindera are discontinued lin civil- tien of the seats rendered vacant by the disfrancise-t
' rIeits. 'lie .Orangemen say they did it in ment of Cashel and Slige, and generally for the-dis.

e nteel fashion i but they did it, which is tribution of seats in Ireland, and alteration of thel

eogh. Theydid itto show theyare good Christians; boundaries of borouglis. The second notice deals1
but b8nfiije persons wili rather infer that they are with the votes for disqualified candidates. Mr. Buttc
nohButÎ DS at ail, if this is their religion. In due cen emplates the appointment of a select conmittee1
tine thé tables had to be turned. The native Irish, te ixquire and report upon the present state of the1

or a factionS suppOSsing .itself to be such, lad their law as to votes given at a parliaunentary election fori
prcession tee. At Belfast, net to speak of other a disqualified candidate, and the effect thereon Of ithe

Pace,.the Orangemuen interrupted the procession recent decision of thei Court of Common Pleas,.and1
nei only with offensive gestures and cries, but with upon the oxpediency cf adopting any legisiativo

brickbats and pistol sbots. Of course, there ensued measure to define and declare the laiw upon this sbl-

a series of angry and sanguinary collisions, and fr jet.

several days maob have been wrecking lieuses, THs "SÂvrnRÂy REVIEW" ON TUE InisR soT.-The
sniashing the windows of chapels, churches, and KEogh debate sputtered itself out in the suall hours
meeting-hounses, and only kept from mutual destrue- of yesterday mornina, and the advocates of priestly
tion by the intervention cf long-suffering military intimidation have the satisfaction of knowing that
and police. In, these matters the beinning is. Mr. Justice Keogii's judgment bas been sustained by

ything It is the first shot, perhaps the first a large majority in the House cf Commons. There
gne, hatis immediately answerable for the whole is no. renson to suppose, however, that the ronie
misci lef.Rilers and the clerical party, wmho are just new in

POsc-rS.-The potato light las made alliance, ivill fail to extract political capital from
.ts gaper c s aain this year. This dreadful this subject for use at the elections ;and they have
its. appeatics teaciously te ur ccii. T is reported not lost sight of the fact that theie is a large body
&courge Cs iinitslfum ntroiniunristaare of Irish Roman Catholic voters on this side of St.
thatis has hnrints from th Co unty ClarareGeorge's ChanneL Everybody knows what the Irisht
maner. reus than tfram ether places. Before vote meanus. in the grat towns imi the United States;
tmore einro rm nd heavy r Pacie gardens and it is net improbable that before long we may
the lato d e deathan rmiin nwsec something like it esrablished in our own country.
of that county lookid healtly and p r 'sing, t We are nov beginning to realise seme of ic cose-
tey present the a tearub.rs ar blackingAn queuces of Mr.¯ Disrael's Reform Act. At first its
respondent says dtwe u u' are gfund te be operation wras natiirally slow and gradual, and to
witheinng fast, andî tien dg s atributdte those who looked only at the surface it seeîmied as if
rotten. Everywhere the disease is ttrbud te the leap in the dark had been ntuch of a descent
wetoess of the season. As, however, te dry iveatite aftr all, and solid ground had been soonli and safely
seemnsnew reaiiy commeneed, flîcre is rensonl te hope afJ i 1 adcu rudla oî os iIsfltseeowi Lea metcd, dfter il, an everage reached. In point of fact, the classes who were
that decay will be arrested, andafteesuddenlyinvested w-ith supreme power have only
fair erop may be hoped for.D uî Ïrkhan. been learning by degrees the extent of theirauthori-

DEATH OF 'ra BISHoP oF 0ssor.- The Right Rev. ty, and the best means of turning it to account: or,
Dr. Walsh, Bishop Ossory, departed this life en rather, perhaps, it would be more correct to say that
sunday, the lith of August, having reached.his skilful agitators and wire-pullers have been discover-
82nd year. Childlike simplicity and charity were ing the value of the weapons so temptingly placed
the distinctive characteristice of his holy and blane- at their disposal, and have been making their ar-
less life. The remains of the deceased prelate were rangements accordingly. It is stated that oi Mon-
interred on'Tuesday amidst every demonstration Of day Archbishop Manning, supported by fifteen
filial affection and regret on tie part of the authori- priests, presided at a meeting in London, which lie
ties and people of Kilkenny. laid convened for the purpose of forming an associa-

AN ADMIRABLE EXAMPLE.-At an inquest held last tion for the registration of Roman Catholit voters,
mnth on the body of a lman who died froi the and at wrhich it was arrauged that the priest of eccli
offeets of in.mersion, lie having in a fit of insanity " mission" station should be clairmai of an election
thrown himself into the river Liffe', the jury were committee. The Irish Home Rule Association lias

o struck b> the bravery of four young men whohod also had a meeting at Manchester as a bid for the
nimost simultaneouslyjumped iutof tle water-to the Irish vote. The speakers ere neot men of mark,
rescue of the deceased taint they subscribed amongst and the. speeches threw very little liglit on the
theiselves and procured four handsomc rmedals objects of the association; but it was made abund-
commemorative of the act and Of their appreciation antly clear that an atteipt wold be made to
cf it. The medals which lire silver mounted in organise the Irish of the large towns into a compact
gcld, were presented at a meeting held for the pur- voting power, iwhich would be under the direction
porse. The naines of the recipients deserve to be of leaders, and could be used as occasion required.
reccrded. They are Messrs. Henry Sheridan, J. The Home Rulers have been accused of Leing only
Wallace, Edward D. Cahill, and C. blason. The Fenians in disguise, and the Fenian proclivities of
three first samed would certainlyiave been drowned the Irish population of Manchester are suflicienty
in tire effert but that Mr. Mason swam for a hat notorious. But it is clearly sometliing gained that
and was fortunato in procuring oee in tin The Fenians, if there are any left, should unite for the
The unfortunate suicide wvas taken ont clive, but died purposu of sending members to represent thein in
Shortiy nfterwsrds. Parliament, and to argue in favour of their peculiar

CsortN aCLL iI Ur.sna. - The consecration views, istad of shooting down policemen in the
on Sunda, cLf n u s cinîrel at KiloR- es, near Roc- streets, and getting up nother attack on Chester

trevor, Countf Dewn, is u event Khleix nars thea Castle. Sir George flowyer, wlih presided at the
, condition of fie Catholi cf Uester, s long inetin, and wio wilI nrt Le suspected of Feniian

chianged codto fteCtoiso tr oohSympathies, thoughi it mlay perhaps be assumled thatt
grotmîd down by their Protestant neighbors and car--a syni toul i t enae Le aumoement
ryiug eut tic observances cf timir religilon la oh)- a Kight et' Malta weuld net engage in a nrueat
scurity. G et oservanis ion te tegoccasion froa i'bici did not promise well for the Pops, observed

tse fittat ecate s s gretion, flthe d csAn w ich that they hald corne to reason witlh their fellow-

is stiking chaste, n ras co ecrnted b> nCardinal ctizens quietly and in the most logical tinanner.

isllon. The edifce is erectedaithin n short dis . He added that they demanded Home Rle as arighut,
tancen cfthe humble litt e chape] ina aich the and would have it. wehich sounds rather like "No

Catnlies of Ki le ienfernei chassebledfer veou-cnompiulsion, ony1 yoii nust ;" but perhaps this uss
ship.oitis beautifuol r rasituatsd lecof te snt oly aun oratorical flourish. The resolutions which
romantifyspotsuin l siNorth cf oIeland,'o nl stands were passed were strictly peaceful ; they called for
rasntetimsoits e te Nr o d Iel, cf f the establishmentt of Ila native Parliament of Ire-
as a testimonial toi teenergyand dlberlit>' etland".-ieaning, re suppose, in Ireland-as an Iin-
he inhaituts 6f tisedistrict,h n call creeds and perial iecessity pledging the meeting to support

oily candidates iwhio would vote for Home Rule, and
classes. expressing satisfaction at the recent action of Irish

Tru uRION SocirrY m MEATn AND WEsTMSÂ1TI"' constituencies in this respect. Professer Galbraith
A return bas been published of the persons detained explained that what hie Honie Rule Association
in prison on the 1st Aug., nder warrants signed by aimed at was a federal union between Ireland and
the Lord Lieutenant of Irelaud, under the authority the rest of the empire, Ireland baving the uanage-
of Part 1 of the Protection of Life and Property un mant of lier owvn internai affairs, while the Imperial
certain parts of Ireland Act (181). There are inen Parliament continued to regulate ail questions of
Stijl under arrest. The first eighlt, named Patrick Imperial policy, such as defence, colonies, and
Walsh,Stephen Torne, Patrick Casey, Luke Walshi, foreign affairs. He disclaimed, on the part of the
John Seery', Thomas Daly, Patrick Dunne, and Pat- association, the presumption of proposing a eut-ind-
rick Murra>, are detained on the groud thsat tuer dried Constitution ; and some commotion was caused
are mombers of the Ribbon Society, and Terence by a succeeding speaker, who invited the Home-
Walsh, the ninti, on the ground of haviug been ac- rr at statecandidl what they were triving at.cessoý befse erscte statothcandidi>' of liatHarie>'111 ecs drIaa.
cessery Lefore flicfact te the murder cf Mrs. Hariet Professor Galbraith declared that they liad nothing to
Neil on the 27th of May last, which felonys deemed conceal ; but it would obviously not be worth while
by the Lord Lieutenant to be resonabiyv suspected to revolutionize the Constitution if the practical
of having been coumitted under the influence of the result is to b e othing more than a slighît re-arrange-
Ribbon Society. ment of parochial details.

AORARIAN OUTRAiMI AT ILLARNESi.-It is reported FATAL AccIDENT ON THE SnÂANN.-A mnelancholy
that Mr. S Husse', an extensive land-agent, wvas and fatal accident occured on Friday evening in the
fired at Aghadoc Cross, near Killarney, on londay neighbourhood of O'Brien's bridge. Dr. Frederick
night. Harsh treatmenit of tenants is assigned as Furnou, medicai officor cf the Castleconael dispen-
thecause. sary district, liad occasion to visit a patient residing

Loan-LIEUITENANCY or LEiTRmu-Lord Southwell some distance fronm Castleconnell, and weith that
succeeds the Earl t Grannard as Lord-Lieutentnt object the doctor procured a cance for the purpose.
of Leitrim. He had net gene far up the river wien a beavy

STIUKEs IN IREAND.-Thirteen firemen beonging shower of rain came on, and, whilst the doctor was
te the Cor Stearnship Company were ordered to be adjusting bis cent, lis hat was blown into the river.
imprisoned in Cork, seven for elght weeks, and six Stooping over to reach tie hat the boat capsized,
for nine weeks, with liard labour, for strikinàg work and lie was precipitated into the water. The unfo-.
juet as flie steamers te which they belonged were tunate gentleman was observed by a little boy who
about to procced on their voyages. The men Lad wituessed the Sad aflair, to strike out at once for the
previously signed a contract, agreeing to work for Clare side of the river, and, being un experienced
six nionths et inrceased wages, for wehich they bad swimmer, lie would easily have succeeded, bt the
struck; but having heard tbat other firemen who weeds in this part of the river prevented lhiis from
had proceeded te tendon under the came contract attaîning hiss abject. Ho then swam .bock to the
bad boom dischiarged on arriva], the>' refuîsed te pra.. Limerick sidle, Lut the like fatal obstacle debarred
ceed unsless thcecomnpany guaeranteed them egaist ed him aIsoe; and, after swinmming about. for seme

snar'dismissal, or gave themi twe weeks weages. minutes'-he uwas observed te sink b>' some mn andI
A tie lanfisc baking trade in Duliin_ [s regarded beys whbo put off in boots te bis resene, Luit teo late

as imminent and hoeuseholders are mnaking prepara.. fer'his recovery', as flic dcceased did not risc after-
tions te bake thîeir owna breact wards. Dr. Furnlilihad net been long stationed lnu

EvîcT'uoss us THE WesT.-Â correspondent cf the Casticennell, but lhe was Uaiversally liked b>' thec
Cork Exanser wvritinig frein Atihenry' drawse attention residents, particuîlarly b>' tisa isoorer classes, reIh
te a case cf evietion uwhichi recently' took place on whoms Le Lecamue e great favour-ite b>' his kindI andI
the Cappghx Moyle estate in that localifty. [n tise humane.dealing toweards them. Deceased leuaves a
present i.tance tise tenant uwas served on the expi- y'oung weidow cund chîild te msourn hie auntimely> andI
ration cf bis lease -with a notico te quit, andi in duc .amelanicboly-demsise. .
process of lare an ejectmeont dece w'as taken eut
ainst lims and wnés allowed te hsag over huis head GREAT BRITAIN.
forwio y'eas. Tise tenant offercd te puy 30e. an THE ANGLicAN EMEuNTe.

acre instead of the previeus ret, whieh iras not ['The Archbishop cf York ta .Archdeseon Denùson cQfncrn-
mach more tisa half lime sumi. Tuis w'as refused', n h tansa re.
as iwas aise an ciTer te leave tise renît te tise arbitra- Ina charg pt/ublsh Ged. 80 idteewrs:
tien cf of any twno or thîree gentlemens wisom tie -"My advice would lbe, andIen tha prnesent troubles,
handlord mighit name. .On Friday' laset tise evietioîn thsat the Creed shoulhd Le reotainod le tise Prayer-
was carried cul. The iand had boom for mcany years beoos and tisat the use et' it should lie ne longer
in the occupation cf fthe tenant's family. . omipulsory>. Th'lis course would cunable us la c short
. Tai DlEuny CixsEmsTioNs,-In accordante weith finie te known hein far congregatiens desired te ce-
ancient customi, tlic Dccrry Apprentice Boys coelbrat- tain it in use. I give fthis opinion publiecly ont cf
cd, an MentIty, tise -anniversary' cf the relief cf thie respect te thoce site bave addressed me, und I
city" weith c processional visil te thc cathedral After speak witht great diflidence on a subject whbich sems
service, they' madoea circuit cf tise city', acompanied teopierx aIl uwho toach if.' WVishing you lan all
by bands and banners ; cnd the Catholics beinsg con- things flue Divine blessinug, I arn, dear M. Archi-
spicuâus onlyi by their absence, no serious disturb- deadon, yours very faithflly, W. Esoa.-The Ven.
ance took place. Althoughî the city is et prennt Arohdeacon Denison.
" proclaimed?." cannon wera !ired in honour of the The mutnal-adjustment viewv of the Church of
occasion, and the proceedinge closecd et night iwith England, whereby the clergy and the laity are
a banquet. Twno stabbing cases vere reported in brought into hannoious indifference, is strikingly
the évening. At Enniskillen, a great Orange meet- set forth in this passage. The authority which de-
ing was hld, at which 1 it is statod, 2,000 people termines the use of a Creed-and therefore, the pro-
were. presént Resolutions" were passed, condemn- fession of a doctrine-is the disposition of any par-
ing Hone Rule and. Denominational Education, and ticular.congregation to retain it in pochial use.
euloisinig Mr. Justice Keogh. Açd more than this: it is the greatest advantage ·

IDisùi ESNWrÂloN :IN PÂRIANTr.-MT Butt which an Anglican clergyman .can conmand, to be
has given notice foCnext session of two important able to discorer ivshes of -bis people in regard1

of Credo and Nego. The last appeal in the parishes
ant tbe highest tribunal even a, Biahop eau recog-
nixe is the l"viewfs" of the intelligent laity.

Te consistently carry out this Liberal idea, it is
necessary te extend sonewhat broadly the functions
of a teaching laity. f in matters of doctrine the
people are supreme, why net in matters of moras?
If the Creeds are te be fitted to popular opinion; or
done away witl on popular disappreva; wh'ly not
thin-out the Commantdmeits wben they happen ta
be unpleasant, and expunge, say the seven deadly
sins? By what riglt tle congregations can instrucet
their pastors, touching matters of faith,is too mys-
terious a question for a Catholie; but one thing is
certain, that, if supreme uspon Faithr, the "congre-
gations" nîust be nighty on Morals. Faith being
greater than Morals-so much greatet that, la Clri-
tian ethies, ail Morals are deduced fronu Faith--it
followi that he who is imperial on Faith must bc
also imperial on Morals. The Archbisiop of York
would therefore suggest te the Venerable Archdeacon
Denison, that the congregations .oftlue separmte
parishes thoughouit the Church of England should
be interrogated in the following mscanner:-

"Do you wisih the First Commandaient to be re-
tained; or have you any objection to its use ? Does
the Seventh Cosnsnantidnent appear te you to b rea-
sonable, or would yoiu desire that its breadt should
be liasitted? Agais. : the seven deadly sinsl are
known to Ue ' popilar ;' tiougih the Church hlias pro-
nounced themu 'capital.' Now would vn like te
have sone of tem exchanged for, say their corres-
ponding virtues : or shall we omit their mention
altogether? We only ask, to consult your feelings.
Your wishes must always be'ours. As your servants
(though net your teacliers) ire are profoundly anx-
ious te know in wbat wiay we can really please yo-u.
Mention a1y little maximm !ofamorals, on which yout
have flexible views,andi we will instantly sec it
obliterated. Think over these matters : and, at
your earliest parochial convenience,let tusl have your
settled opinions. And we will meet you, both upson
Faith and Morals."

It suay be replied-and it las been replied, with
a weakness that is unreasen itself-that the Athana-
sian Creed is only a synbol of doctrines cie-here
tauglit, in the formularies of the Church of Eng-
land; aud that the objection to it lies in its I"dam-
natory clauses;' and not in its definitions of faith.

.Tlis is aitogether untrue. Tihere is no stateient ins
any of the formularies of the doctrines of the Trini-
ty and the I carnation, at ail corresponding in mat-
ter or i deta-il, te those in the Athanasian Creod.--
And even if thre wnere, this weould not touth flthe
question of its (atiloritative) use or disuse. The
point for au Anglica.-as it iould be for a Catholic
-is simply one of authority ; and the question is,
who is to determine the uise or disuse of the Creed ?

The Archbishop of York tells Arcideacon Denisoni
that the io"cogregationîs" amust decide for them-
selves. Now thisiss unfair eu the "congregations."
First, in some parishes the people will retainit;
whîile in others they will, liaply, reject it; and it is
exceedingly liard on the conscientious sinority of,
say tue parish of A., that it ustss attend divine ser-
vies i lithe parish of B. if it wants to eijoy> its con-
victions. Besides, the mninority of onu yenr, in anny
given parish, nigit becomse a najority a ithe ext
and the Athanasian Creed, w-hich was unpoplar n
Jainury, unight becorne fervently desired in .hime.
Then, lie difficulties of wighing the relative value
of individual and parochial opinions mut be uvery
great indeed. Suppose that the squire of a country
parisi is much addictedI to the Athanasian Creed;
wisle the fiarmer, as a ebody, are against it : or ssup-
pose tht fthe ladies are cheerful unider luuses,
whi-hlithe gentlemen object to as " damnuuxatory ;" ithe
difficulty of lthe Registrar ius apspraisinmg opinions will
really Le aliiost insuperable. I lcave known a
farmer stand out for years, and refuse te enter a
chiurch, because the wife of the rector hald spoken
disrespectfully of a riblion bis wife liad worn; what

iite wotîld be tche conduete of that resolute yeoman,
if the wife of the rector should be personally offen-
sive in regard of thIe Athanuasian Creed ? We should
lhetr of parties-Sunday excuirsiois-being forned
for the particular seasonîs iwien the creed was to Le
publicly rend : and " Athanasiai Creed"% wouh Le
printed on an omnibus, as a guide te orthodox tra-
velleris. At least, wiat coruld be donc in such a dread-
ful maze as the Arclabisoli of York proposes we are
quite unable te imagine. For nanifestly nothing
could make the Church of Englandi sore absolutely
grotesque and ridiculous than the instituting every
sepante congregation sole arbiter cf ber faithi and
liturgy.

And yet there is a candour about the idea, which
certainly] has acharm of its own. Everybody knows
thnt the "congregations"-or, let us put it, the in-
telligent public-have aways been the judges of
Anglican teaching, and the sole tribunal for lîresy.
Archbishop Thoimson is merely condensing, in hionest
and manly formn, the sinuous and creeping veritywe
have ail of us suspected firom the first. The people
is the Pope. Ire lnows it; and we knsowit too ; and
it is better to be candid at once and say '"Behold
your Teachier !" Only, we should like to lave the
truta still further carnied out, and expressed without
aiy ambiguity. Ve have already said tbt, where
Faith is disputed, afcrlori Morais must Le ; and we
want to have the incident clearly appreciated, that
York is the synonyn of frcedom. Ail that liedging
andtiimrousness, ihich is peculiar to Canterbury'
bas somfetfing lm it usnanly; ati e should prefer
a Vork, who says straighit out: . Let flic coîgrega-
tiens pionce fliemseves."
. Whether le says if or net, ey'e uil Le sure to do

it; for the> never do aiîftliing elsc. But erein lies
ttc objection. [tic ýcovert andtI once, hic ten-tuirnu
cud hibaicous, te psotess fine Ilgn t a finie. To
talk about tie "Chusrcls," uviero etnismon a cenigr e
gation: or about a congregation wlien ym niani
>oursel tl s prip erya nditan s na i sdnfaith"ial! .V

s i ti ns o ieClurcl"iswapped

aira-ygrveface; ye u'hn yucoua te fte .tise
"Chuîrchs" te piceces yen find il mneans " Mr. Jouies."

ec Joc tparves of tuie Athanasuuna Croe ant itf
îî'ill net influence Mr. Jornes's opinon. Yot Mr. Joncs
svill talkt cf the " teachuing et the Chmurnch" preci sel>'
as thonghs Mr. Smithu wîere muet an Anglican as msuchs
as La is himaself! And so offthe Rituelists, the Brad
Chusrchu anti No Churcis. Nowe Archsbishep Thomnson
lias laid doîwn flue trufth thiat fisc " congregations" are
tise ultimacte tribunal. Thsis is good : antI yet it ls not
good. Let lia go a stepfurther, anti esay rehiich par-i
of thîe congregation je te hava tise right te decide :
flic shilling cents, or aise fisc sixpenny'? andi mighti
flic galler>' bave just a word fo ce>'? Again, arec
weomen fa rank w-ih mon lin flue force et doctrinal
ismportance? anti would a married woanof' 10 years
standing faike preceticnce cf an ornge-blossemedi
bride ? It mettons not fa sus hein tisese pointe are
setted; but te Protestants whom lieva ne mane cf
knowing wnhat ls truths anti what le a lie, suchdIc-
.tals are seriaus indeed. If meay sounti like triflug
ta diseuss thons : tison whaet ust Le that trifling
whuich guravely dechares fluat 300 years of lise Cluarch
cf Ensglandi's teachimg lessere matter foc parochsisl
opinmop?--London Tab/l.

Dc. PusEY AND T-miE ATmANAs CsREED.-Dr,- Pusey
has weritteti te'the Times n refluer cemsarkiablo latter
on flic sabjoct o!flthe Afthanasian Creed. Ht says
that " the wish te oreov the Cbreed" resta in.-
diferent minds on two grounds:-rFirst,. the sup-
position that the belif therein stfated is too de-
tlailed; secondfy, that :the iwarning clauses speak
of that bellet as essentiel to salvations in those who
can.ha-ve it. To the first objection Dr. Pusey replies
that t ithose towhom the question of retaining the
-positien of thi Creeds -a atter of life. or death
·hol$ the Creed to be the great instrumenteof teaching
ourseWes and the.people,huw. to believeasd think
aright on the feSig of GIod and Onu Blessed Lord's

Incarnatinu" ''o the second ha ansaer t t
warning clauses are the onI statiment ir c
services (in contradictio te the previl
opinion of the day) that h. gbt faith au
right life is essential te salvafion cince i
has s declared it, and as a much groatar
of God can be shown by rejecting what Hi
than by disabeying wlate H dcunanti."'
sion, his viewii iehat rould Iappen wrei
interfered with, not by " the Stte" but
Church of England,"-by which, we sui
means Convocation-is very nich mor
tha fithat entertained by the great d
of is communion. "The Archlbishop c
bury," le says, spoke of those whIo b
convictions as e lîandful, -and of itei
Ito lay-commuuionu." On both fese poin

lieves tlai ti Archbishop is ilstaken.
iostly, do not speahk out beforelhuanud," uand
into lay-communion seeins ta hini un abs
the question would be, " not as the exerci
ordes, but as te tie'ciaracter of the Chur
land." - eliange, irnîmae by the Churt
lie says, " constitute a new Ciurch of En
vowes aud duty romains ta the oti ;" sand
that "a.crisis" is corne upon the Churchx iw
'u" make a reit in lier and fromx hier far dle
any since 16SS? Dr. Pisey has before sn
pophetic announcemes of whats tuil
to tle ' Churelh of Englatid" if e-rtaini pc
settled im n certain iay, tl !cogencyx of ih
rations huas bcueesubscquently evadied on t
that suchlsettlemuents have becin hlie act, us
Church. but of the State. We now have
record Dr. Pusey's declaration of what wi
te the Ciurcli f Enîgland in a certain co
and of what it will be the duty of himsel
friends to do, merely observiusg, that it is t
of any living teachinsg axuthority ilclh cou
to clutch so lesperately at the particular
single formulary as ste cl> witoes "l in
services" te the truilth tiat I riglit faithl,
right lif-, is essential to salvaion "-Tala

CoNsiDE1mAULE PouTIouN O CANTERBURY
Bnmo Dows-Susrs. or TomuAs A Bsr
JuREn.-Loxoe,. Sept. .- A despatch fro
bury reports rafIe juist broken out over th
of tise anttguificenst Cathedral m that tow
flames spreading rapithhy'. Fiieienart
ground, but no water ca ube obtaiiedto eIl
te burning edifice. The Cathedral asi

fis tîrelfli nîxt tro followinig centuiiaes o
of the first Christian clmrcla buil lt in Saxoi

Late.-Tise huines nuw have a peiee
fle etern e ' Ofthe mot0 Of the Calthedrla
altar ai shrine of Thoinas A'Bikets T

ifeien re'ais. A supjly of waitIer
atel- tbeen olaiiel, and the ulfl emiienî, n
tue cafire garnisor o Canterbury, are îma
effort le ane lIe laiding tromîu total dusf
'['lire originated fromi the accidental u
a ctareoal furnace, w'hfciu wras being si
vorlmen iiwhmo wecreliiring the roof of

drul.
2 p..-Tlie fire ii the Catheiral lias I

gîuiclied. Th v fi. ein tainî i cutfri et
sitortlybefore talin, utaint12:31) ctri o
sup>ressed. About 1.5 -Ofeet Of tI ntoo
pictel> dest d E - tiit ut roi
be itoved wai got out t fthe Cathedral
fireien commnensce to pouri ater i it.
that ihen a thorougli exaniiata i mit
be found that tiue dam ige eilot as seriols
appears. Additioial des1patcheis report tt
men havea ceasedi play-ing on the biild
elmcime of ThoIimas A Rekcet lins unot boa
'ie tmosaic pavement Of thet Cathedrah
wvit hi selted Jind ihichl droppted 'from fith
roof. The altar iras ielug ud with water
comtpanies whiich tere sîuuinaîed frami it
towns wîhsen the total destruction of the
uvas imminent, are nîcow arriving, but li

u-e uIot required, The inîteior of the edif
withlu soke. The Cathedraila isinsured iu
Company.

Manchester has furfished a cctial inistue
in the last few days that rnurdersmen uawl vi
reallyI do drend te gallows. A labou
Fvini was convicted of the iurder of a wt
te escape thle ignsomuiey of hangintg, eli
to starve hitmself te deathi: that ie fis s
torture than if le hmad bcnuî hiaiged a lhunu
over, in order to defoat, or diisappoint, thc
appears te have beei a pwerfully-bu
and resolute fellow. and froi lte momi
sentence was puronounced lie persistently
take food. An stteniit was madele toîi
by inxeans of a stomuacl-pum, wielch res
horrible scenau. In the terrible conflict F
the luining membrane of his throat literallv
ant ten wounded and bleeding from ru
struuggle, thrilust his finugers into his si
euitted the littlie that hadti beei punped
lc was then loft to lisditfe and liid dogg
purpose cve with the ostteuiting food
eyes. Here was a strugglic, aginst hung
and prolonged agony. to avoid tlhe gallow
advocites of the retition of strangulation
terrent" willi malte the nost of. It i l
ditlicult, to realie holew suci a scoue coul
a "l Christian country."-

Tes LAND TENAse' LAivs.-flie half-ye
ing of the Scottisli Chataber of Agricultur
in Perth on Fridty; Mr. Smnith, West Drit
chair. The following resolutions were ua
adopted:-" I. That theland tenancy law
larly those b whichlu ail improvei ents misu
occupier of land become tihe propety of t
are detrinenttal to gond lahuart.iri
hiterest of Lboth landlords and ttenamts asi
fare of the gemeral public, and that tlieir i
revision is lurgently wanted, in order te
requirements of a modern a;;iculiture. I
order te prouote succressfmul farmintg sud
fertility of' the soii being hkept up te thae cl
bease, lime tensant, la cecurityet oflthe capifa
b>' him, ougla luia a righit b>' iaw te p~
huis creroai freux lthe fat-m tor all wrk
andt unuexhausted nmanures applicti b>' hins
le ils iettinsg rlue. as flue sama sha1L e o
by' arbitntion. I1 f Luai a lîumibte pt
preseunteti te lien afjsty crainîg fluet s
pleasedi to appoint a Commission te lu
flic working cuti effect' oflthe wnhole styst
landt tency> iaw-s. wdih au uiw te thmeir re-

Thue Iharvî-st la tise southî le nearly' comn
tisere, as in allier pîaces, comîpuaints are ni
ficient pruduce tand itîferior quaIty'. Pc
fe.unti ta be extefnie]>' diseacedi, anti son
11f os prodielt a total tailure et' tise trop.-T

Tise greaf mise la pnce cf nil manufactu
ln Great Britainî ls havinag a prejuadicia[ o
aur expert trade. Large ordeors for iron fu
America end Italy' haveo beeni transfer-redi
ami accoumnt et tIse lower cales there reqaire

Thle Oxfordshire agricuxltural laborera
strike foc highier wages huere hmeld c meetli
test aguinst flic permisesion gmanltd te t
assist lanliarvesft-eu-k,.

A OTÂTO'Amusa.

(To Ohe Editor cf the London ime
Sm,-We are thratened with an obli

the petato crop ; at any mte so far as t
concerned. Yesterday I carefutlly examin
ber of fieldsain the patato groTwing tiitii
LongSntton, in Lincolnshire, and foun
reidy, three-fourths of the tubers (by w
dieased,'hile tha mischlief i still in i

:greas. The testimony of uImùuy growe
neighborhood le tht eircely' any- soun
can be discovered throughout whole fielda

3
bat "thé -generai ansxipty is to kuno, not what may b the
urChurot probable amount of 'a-Lre" for te -market, tit
ng rong whehar enough produce will be forthcoming cs

n-cIl as seced9 for next year. I havenot theslightestdonubt
cn Lord thit the sane condition of the crop prevail over the

edufempt entire taet o potato country between L'ssun and
e reveals Wisbeach, and that the yield, if anything et aIl, cau
!necnchu- be little more than a- return of tise seed planted.--
tby Cree The consternation among the farmers who pay high

b> "the rents, an apply to their lands very arge quanties
ippcsclie ot ariflelal nanure, May be imagmed, seeing that
e gitar>' the s can scarcely be iunder £15 orjerlaps £20
iguitaries per acre.
f Cante- Disease appears te lave sfiitten the crop in ail
ave tissm parts o!flice kisgdcnxi; and t i l desirabie tisa ut--
r retiring cura oreporte as tetie presentd cate offthe tuber
its Le be- should bc forthcoming from Fife, Peth, Rosa,

" People, Lanark, Cumberland, Lancashire, Cheshire, York-
* te retire shire, Lincolnshire, Cambridgeshire, Essex, Stl'ord-
nurity; for sbire, Kent Somuerset, and Devonshine, conUes
se of our growing the largest acreage in Great Britiiin, and
ch of Eng- alse froin ail the pro-inees cf Irclamd. Fer if the
ch, would," saleable prodîce cf tuecatire peolntecrop ef the
land; our Britishi Islie le ai Lit desntryed, tle o menus
e believes something like 1,030,000 acres (besides gardons)nf,
hich may 44 tons per acre, amnountingto 7,335,000 tons, which,
0cper than at £4 per ton, coues to £20,340 000 or the valne of,
ion'wî made say, ten million quanrters of wheat
Id happen t lhave the honor t be, Sir, yotur obedien t servant
ints n-ere Joins AtEnso CLAmaI.
aieS decla- Central Clhinber of Agriculture, Saeliabur
lie grounid Ilotel, Fleet-tret. ., Aug. 20.
ot of the

agnin te
Il ppen TUNITEDSTATES.
ntinigenscy, TrPuGSE OF THEàUNITED tsuFs.-'The Bston
f ai his GU disputes ta :tatement reoentlyande in ithis
ae absence counItry that the descinsdaînts of the original settiers
.inpeels hias in the Uniitel States do not iow constitute a majori-

iuse of a ty of the white plopulation':-" For the nmoamen t one
sur Church fels tailt the country is really goitg t the dogs.-
as treil as Aasunming that a hudred years ago the peuple of

u the United States were nliost niaolly cf Englisu.
stock, and gunting that in thit (ime thl lirave sunkCATiEDRAL fromi par tu 46 poe c-it. inri ceresentative population,sur Uis- irwe shall in another hîimdred years, accordinag tu liis

m Caiter- style of logie, get to be all foreigners atid the sons
e altar end o! foreignsers, losing ail right ad itie t the meo-
n. and the ry of the Fathers, iavinîg as little clainm te the glory
e onthe of f Bunmkerhill and Le'xingtonans oicthat oflat Boynec
hrow uxpon or Watioo. and logically uh-stitute of tlic right t
erected in1 blow off Ouir ingers or set peopble's bouses on tire on
n the site tise Fourth of Juiv. ''ihe assuip tit, in the fiirt
a England. place,i that the New World was stocked by Eigland
t hlolcI ou exclusively is without foundation. There'as ut thi
I. oer tilm eOtst ta Very large luilux f IriAis anui S'ottch. Set-
hlie ultmui4t tiemefnts of Dines, Swre'des, and Dutl were maie in
Isas fortui- New Yo, Prmsylvani, New Jersey, Delaware, and

isted b>' Maryland. In faut, the Dutchi und Swedihli poplula-
inag ever tion in the viîinity of NeNw York and in a:ny jarts
ruittion.- of Pennsylvaii neayi>, if nmot quit, equalleil the
psettiog o English. Nor hs the stock ben4 so extensively
ed by the warutered si'ce thoni as oun autlithor uwould aive his
tIe Cathe- -cadets ftlinîk. lun1 New Eigland therc ais been

little or no mixture cf iloods. The a-luiious in such
iien extimi- niatters iwill fiiiin mnearly every towni autid villagetle tlames in, thxese six States e naimes that mere known tihere
tiey wer a Iundred ytes ago, thougli they ar mtuire itrgely
are cain- represeanted mi athc nrower States ad Territories,

d 1poseibl' which hav beenio peopled lin u greet mueasurc by
b-torc the their possesors. Ouly in Our mnuifacturing town

It is holped and ciles does the foreign-born population sIumem
ade i iilla any> iiiportuance. The farminîg counmaiutuities and the

as iitnow uxumberlcss countrv vilîlges of Ner Englanid knouw
aat the fire- tot of it, buit keepthea-ir oil rce itegrityz as a cen-
iinsg. Thle tury igo. lu'l the eaily days of the couiltry, ,efore
-n injurel. th days o!fi th.ai-achet ships aid struw ste:u s,the
is tovrer rn]cUimigmtioinwa ilimittelr Nîi. Now the crei swarus
e liniag with eraft, all busy in tranportilig til i:- careos Of
'. The fine blond aLd boe mari siliiew froil the wol aout it aro

eighuboring uf Eroîoe te tie fruitfu fields of Asmeriea TL
Cathedrai supeficia olerver sees in thi an ltimsa irown-
su- so-vces iuig it!tof Aslierieniu lite mai Amîricam habit, the
ice is filled trnsplanting of thse customs of the 0flai W'orti to the
nl the Sini New. Ile hosgltfuil Man, who reds thcfe fattire by

the liglit of th past, secs little chanage li -th cuui-
anie tuitfi- paratie aiixture Of elme tt, thou; tlhy are
olent isenlu imsiimenscly larger, ani alooks forarnl t the time
rren Called wlin, bledinig in one liarionious whole, tht peo-
ioinai and pie of tche Unital States shlill forai a populationr os
eternmined iaitriotic, as enulightened, and as pure a ithat of the

uffer more days ot Wishington and Adamus."
dred f inies A «NEL r SOCIAL CusTo.U-A most intlesting tCre-
e law. lie monyV appears to hae tikn place recenti!v lit Chi-
ilt, strong, cago. Divorces have of late years ibecone se nuisse-
lent wheni rous and fashlionable in uthat city that the need for
refused te stoume kinia of social festivity to celebrate their ou--
iiinister it currence htas for somnu timema been exte!nsively felt.
uIted il a It huas beenî reservei for a lady dwelliug in thewest
linn tore division" t uInaketfs tirst experiment towards suip-
y tei pieces ; ilyig tIthis need, and teocelebrat-l huer receni di vorce
te glastl >froin ler hisusbuuiti b>' ain approiriate entcrtaimnent.
mouth an i A large party of fienduts assernuiiibled b) invitation et

minta hinm. lier house, and the " nl wh'lV-'.ade widow reciv-tl
edly ta hie the congratulations of he riends and rI-atives witix
1 be-fore his as muchoîx plensure as a newly-wretldd wife after the
5er, nature, cerceinyiof'et' mairiage2 Tise uwhole affair, which was

s thit the nmodelled as closely as Its difiérent conditions per-
n as a de- mnitted on the old-faisiiionxed fuestivities o a marige,

howev-r, went off with the iuitruost clai. There appiars t
d occur in Lare beei a kind of " divorce breakcfast," either wifli

or without spe'eles appropriatule lise occaion, and
an>' mee- oe eft'he psncipal eatures of this bauiientwas, we
e rus h ,eulearn, a handsoune "divorce cake" niounted by an7ens i thel eleganxt uciograiî, the letter D for divorce beinganimsiyfth eitwinsed witli the lady's sname Iefore lier mainaitge."cusesrticsy Te seeremony was cucluded by the epresentation lo
aL. by tihe the lad)' of a number of " iighliy suggetive presents.'

thw euner l'here sa-eimsm.indm-ed. f uchave been but one thing
oius foit' watng to thle ccrnpleteness of the afair, and that
dm tue e-oefetco ifeflu ex-imbîad." It is conciv-
rimediate able thRt the " newly-made widor" might have

mitieelt te been prepiared: on hlis part "lto reeerve the congratu-LcTha t inlations of fi-ends and relatives with as nmuch plensuren se tn os anewly-wedled luIsbal," and fie presance cf
onsue fli fthe sappe beuamingace cf tise divocecd coumple,
ol ineted fl seate .da b> eoa fîe fi-s sire Loard," would have
Iayment on crewned flic galety' et tise scene.-PaUl Mall Cauet l.

sexecutd Pamra--t 2e computedi thmat fise censumîption
wh-Iitch add cf this cil la thse wentIlu 1871 exceodedi 6,000oM0
sce-rtainedl bairrems; [n 1809 it wasi oui>' '1800,000, anti in 1870
etiltibe 5,290,000 barcels. 'Ilue msci-case lm cansucmphon is
ho wvil] Le attiuted te lise loeriug et' prices.. The rate cf
quire liet consumnption muust depenti umpon flic pneeat uwhioh
em et'fli thbte article can Le fumsaihoud. Whecn tise price Le-
uision anti cames highs, whisle oil wxill nocessarnily compete'wifth

pet roleum, cand aise flac comme» clive oUl, anti cape-
pltdbtseoicl. The mesult' ofebservations fa Penne>'!-

adot cde-um rania shmowns tisai wells cenfinue to-produace for absout
tatesc c a ire reu rs, ant Iheu d i dp rh bancemge produco-

me ather- 'el, au great- redumction froma tise drigu dayleurc
flie. 'nls. A lange asmounut et nowterritocr ba retently
uredi goode been discoeredt, amounfing te at least 10,000,000
fet upon acres. Thxe British Consa] et Philadielphia Mr.
rom Seulh Kctuwightu. whio supplies -fluesumformattion, states
tc Franco that et tise beginning etflu ths-ear tise nmnbr of
dt.- Tim.. wrelIs drmiiling ini Peninsylhvariia n'as 469, anI flue

nain on nuniberm tiromughoeut tise .Ùnited Stafes 52' Oroat'
ng te pro- ecoanmy l ic hepoduietion et petroleumus ressulted
soldiere to frou» fthe aupplication cf cast-irn fuei t hewlinsteadi cf baemnle fithe cil is thus tarrise osr .-

vaiue inequîalitics cf curface for threte or fouc-xJa;
le tise tas on thc raitroads5ànd fo/médi b tta

s.) by> stéfbein ginaet." Tise prie.ecf trituitl~ iu<h a
teration of reduceti one-fifthi. .The gis eÈnitted is aîéoùfiîimed
lhis yearis both for working ènginesnd ihmimeingpurpòsei
ed a num- The Consul.states that the oil regions are -100 ilpa
ct' around in length; b>' 30' ta 50in.-breadth ,and thifie nitmber
d tiai, aI- of wells to -be tapped so great tht the isippiy fs
eight) are condidered to-be: sufficit'ford'ènhryta ceb
active pro- ise leasl. The export of pe.olera th an
rm inth' :e eioin'e f.Iith' port cf fhilèlis t
dD potitoes cuitiéssh 871:amounttdrfo neaml' 50O,0.
s, anud ee gullons o! te vue'of $]3,25,895.


